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Spartans Speak
By Norma Burkus

Hi! Another srhool year has 
begun at South High and al 
ready the campus is buzzing 
with activity. The buzz will 
rise to a higher note this year 
due to the annual brace of 
new freshmen. Although the 
Class of 1969 is not the larg

floating down from the ath-

OBITUARIES
Myrtle Moon Blvd. in Paramount since 

Funeral services for Myrtle Ii"1 * "e «" »»™ «" San C. Moon. 70. of 12640 Menlo ["ncisco. Dec. 1. 1901, andletic field. Kvery day this! Ave Hawthorne were held' had lived ln Torrance f°r '5 
week thero will be a pep rally Triday in the Garden Chapeli years "e ,was J^Pl"/" «f stockbroker by California 

'"veBtorj. 
Surviving Mr Bernard are

for individual classes, and at Inglewood Mortuary. Mrs. 
then on Friday a joint rally Moon died in a Torrance hos- 
for all The purpose of these pital Wednesday. 
rallies is to get the Spartans Born in Arkansas.

Armco Steel Corp.
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Girl Scouts, Will Honor Director
Inn*, u nrviveH rwhui A <!'""" honoring Mrs. G.jtions be sent to the South in 1957. During ner i iw Lillian a dauehter Henry Miller ' who has retireH Ba>' Council Girl Scouts. 503: the registration of the . ' virU u/nrir,i n »»L i n a s executive director of the S. Catalina. Redondo Beach, oil climber! to about

A dinner honoring Mrs. G.jtions be sent to the South in 1957. During her tenure,
coun-

bout 5.000 
Girl Scouts. 

Si'^liffordl^nle^'a'^^?,0"48 ' *"j. be j? eld a' lndia" ""  Miller began her scout BOTH MRS. MILLER

Worthington in" broh 'S°uh *Virginia; five brothers David of Girl 1 by tomorrow.

.,Mr*J s wld. ow - °P*1; threedaugh-l 
'"- J°A"n ox of

Percy Jones, and a sister. Li I 
lian Kerr.

« ,ul T llinRs in shape for the South,Moon had lived in the area '?"-, J°*"n ^°* OI X"s South has witnessed. | * , VerPd Fridav!for the past 27 years , ch «>. Caltf   Su'a "np OlvDeralie cnQt-n In nrnurHinn ° - ' • - inf Tst«.»nnnA MM»| T)AM«.. D«..

Interment was in 
ills Memorial Park.

Green

of Redondo Beach^a A™a Mountain
Funeral services for

est clas
il.does its share ini crowding , ,:ri;ai^"^;sow^! >   «« r -. »'rrit^K^fe.^ *« , »-< -freshmen and I hope vour '*P™™* out there supporting ipr of Hawthornp and Martha   p . . f Anna Mae Mountain. 79. of four !Tears a" SouthTrove to ""r f""th«" *™ m ™« " «««" J : flowe" of T"rra "c^ ' hr,ee Schlldiin "'iMontebello were held Thurv Tr- be vc'ry fulfilling ""en* T" Win " ^«'« really skiers Clara tombs of | n ..grandcmiar«K__ , d ^ Montebe, ]o Thp Rev 1 \VQ With only three days of : s'^P 'he Sea Kings!" glewood. Mrs. .lames Johnson    

LAST MAY an entirely newjp""" brothers.
school and a blessed weekend
behind us. the Spartans have
already staged two annual ac- FVp Squad was selected and
tivities. these being the inter- 'hey have spent their summer
sqpad Green and White foot- practicing hard and preparing.
ball game and the Howdy^heir outfits for the comingj Memonal
Hop. both held last Friday. School year. .... .

The game was a success. This year cheerleaders are'*^tOF

in North Carolina, and Bessie John

. 
rK

r Funeral scervices for John
•jJones were held Friday at 11
 [a.m. at Stone and Myers Mor- 
'jtuary Chapel. Mr. Jones died

in Torrance Sept. 21.
A resident of Torrance for

34 years. Mr. Jones made hisbringing throngs of people Sandi Ernst. Kathy Kimes, Al- 1 
Into the bleachers to specu-hen Spies. John Balow an.1 
late on our up and comma'Andy Nishamoto. The flags

Funeral services for Victorjhome at 2113 W. 218th St. He J. Leo Mountain of Tjrrance: Park Urban Renewal Project Bernard, who died Thurs-;was born in England April 22, a granddaughter. Mrs. .to Ann Commissioners also will

Village Thursday. So c i a I j ng career when her daughter he r husband are graduates of hour is at 6:30 p.m.; dinner was seven by assuming lead- Redlands University, and she 
at 7 jership of one of the first|has done further work at the Girl Scouts, past present.'Brownie Scout troops formed,University of Southern C«H- and community friends are in Palos Verdt-s. She became fornia They have been resl- invited to attend the event a professional worker as dents of Redondo Be.ich for Reservations are $3.75. The council advisor in 1953: was.35 years and have lived at Mrs. council asks that all reserva-'appointed executive directontheir present home at 155 Via

Los Miradores since 1940.
The former director holds 

a life membership in the Par- 
cnt-Tracher? Association, and 
is an active member of the 
Palos VerrJes-Redondo Beach 

The marketability reportiSoroptimist Club, 
was referred to the two com-. "The development of the 
missions and the Citizens Ad- individual girl has always 
visory Committee for Com- been my primary concern." 
munity Improvement after it said Mrs Miller. That this is She is survived by her son.'ability Report on the Meadow was presented to directors of indeed so will be attested to

»^» 1C)
I Edward C. Erny, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church 
Montebello. officiated.

«f Report on Urban Renewal
Mrs. Mountain died Sept j Members of the city's Air- 

21 following a long illness, port and Planning commls- 
She had lived in California 'sions will meet in a joint 
for 21 years, coming here'session here Wednesday at 7 
from Indiana. jpm. to review the M'arket-

football team and to witness nrr Norma Burkus. Vicki Giff, were held here yesterday.
in a Torrance hospital, 1892. Until his retirement, he

the first performance of the Cindy Davoli. Meg McLcod, 
Spartan Band and new Pep Jan Peterson and Mitzi Lewl- 
Squad. Afterwards, the Spar- son. The Song Queens arej 
tans danced to the music of Diane Barclay. Denise Byrne. 
tha "Gentry's" and by the Barbara Gingham. Lynn 
looks of the gym floor, every- Doyle. Linda Huysen and Ka- 
one had a great time. ren Mikleson. The JV Cheer- 

* * * leaders are Sandi Walton. 
IF YOl" happen to pass Nancy Gimbrone. Debbie 

South High this week, more Celio, Ginny O'Brian. and 
than likely you will hear Marlene Sailer, 
strains of the "Fight S o n g"j See you next week!

Mr. Bernard had made his 
•t 7101 E. Rosecrana

'Potential' ...Hospital 
Topic of 
Science Talk

"What Is Your Potential?"
will be answered from 
Christian Science point of

(Continued from Page U 
I doctors will be included on 
'the examining panel. They 
are Dr. William Hewitt, chief; 
of hospital's department of 1 
internal medicine: Dr. Koui-; 
chi Tanaka. associate chief of 
internal medicine, and Dr. • 
Arthur Schwabe, head phy-, 
sician. Internal medicine. 'view by lecturer Jane O. Rob- > ,„.. . , . . v. ~c u ' Tnose physicians who pass bins. CS. who will speak in| wi] , become board certified 

Mira Costa High School Aud-j internists, an honor which 
Itorium Tuesday at 8 p.m. adds to their prestige and 
Her appearance is being spon-l which indicates they have 
sored by the First Church of {been tested and certified by Christ. Scientists. M. B. 'the highest board in their

Miss Robbins is a Christian f'e'd. 
Science practitioner who at-' ————————— 
tended Pine Manor Junior REPUBLICAN DINNER 
College and the University of Guest gpeaker at ,he Un,,edColorado, taught music for Republlcans of California.,several years^ and served dur- Area 12 fund.ralslng dlnner tr>([World War II as a pilot 'Tuesday will be Denlson 
and Group Commander In th* Kj tchel national chairman of Women Air Forces Service, coldwater for President. The

war she spent some ' meet,n will ^ held it ^Ju£ ln . A 'aska an(1K fl™*! Lion's Club. 3107 E. Ocean dWerent times •• a buih-piloi- mvd , nnc Bparh 
In the Nome-Point Barrow 
area. Later, she returned to 
Illinois and became a repre 
aentative for an aircraft cor 
poration. She Is a native of 
Ontario. Canada.

She moved to Colorado in 
1959 and began devoting her 
full time to the public prac 
tice of Christian Science 
healing. She Is now on tour 
as a member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The First 
Church of Christ. Scientist. In 
Boston, Mass.
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acnptiont. 11200 a yaar. Cif 
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MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You Get
Two for th«

Price of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1101 CABRIUO 

FA 8-8640  

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

. . . presents

Tapers
tlack*

Aiithwitti Hry nt\lii!'/ with 
tllmming t»p«f to * :etl cuff.

FINE TWILL GABARDINE 
-StnfoitiHl PLUS. S0% 
fottrtl Polytstu, 00% 
cotton. $SM

TORRANCE
MEN'S SHOP

CXMI Marcilina 4 lanxi

e Downtown Torrance  

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

was employed in the machine 
repair department at the Na 
tional Supply Division of

Studdard of Diamond Bar, 
Calif., and three great-grand 
children. 

Interment was in Whittier

discuss possible revisions in 
the preliminary plan of de 
velopment for the urban re 
new t\ project.

the city's Redevelopment when parents, associates and 
Agency. City councilmen dou- other friends gather to wish 
ble as agency directors. jher well and express thanks 

The report recommends an for work well done on behalf 
industrial park oriented to- of the girls of this commu-
ward the municipal airport. nity.

1ITEM (M A MSEFULL
Contemporary Bedroom Set

A beautiful 5-pc. bedroom 
lure to cap'ort your heart I Panel 
headboard, 2 nile tablet, doofale 
dreiier with 6 droweri and 
beveled - edge mirror and 4- 
drawer cheit. In royal walnut 
with plailic itain and mor- 
reiiilant topi

S5 DOWN 3 YEARS TO

WAY COMBINATION
SAVE ONLY

'50 C «¥« '5
>o

T.V.. RADIO, STEREO
DOWN

LOVESEAT AND SOFA

NOT 1 BUT TWO!
19 CU FT.

STORAGE 
SPACE
ONLY299"
SAVE 

19079'
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR 

and FREEZER
Thit big combmolion will give your family tfce ttorage 
ipoce needed to eliminate thai trip to ** tlore every 
week. Plenty o( room for kxAy bottlet, rootH, rvwkeyi 
•*.... ih«tve« ffftde <M«. »ec**d br AeJaarerfe 3

$5 DOWH 3 YEAKS TO PAT

GAS RANGE
IwAt to fh into Imitod kftcKew >p«ce 
provide full cooking convenience 
High modern bock-avard prov«oet 
protection (or yowr w«fe. Imnert

ONLY

>8S

SAVE 
07'21

The ilyling couldn't be better! Foom 
cuthione, pillow back, ilope arm«, 
brait-ball castert, careful tailoring. 
Rne quilted iheen cover hoi   
delicate pattern.

$5 DOWN, 3 YEARS TO PAY

DISTRESSED MAPLE
7 PC. DINETT1

SAVE $20°7
Moniv* counlry-ilyli lobk hoi
  llro hcovy 'op. 48" circl*  »  
pondi lo 48" x 66" oval with 2 
l*o v«t. 2 caplaln'i chain. 4
 at** cfMirt, vpholtt*r«d backi 
um<l foam i«al> In rich vinyl.

ONLY
'159*

SAVE$10°°
$5 DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY

NOT 1 BUT TWO!

You (*f (hie Compote with t*w 
opMiBf. ic-openlng oc wMlnt- 
oa to your account of *ny Hem 
120 ot ay» dttan^UtU Mle."FRH
Ve», fot joimoc tKe 'good guy*' you 
receive FREE, <b« v*lu»bte Account 
Round-Up OKt m coot, *p*iklioe Wu« 
01 honey btiiM ombei with it* own lu*- 
ciou* irt»ag«tje/!t of dull 
ciout *if8ngen«:nl of fruH. 
The large wjey of frui! 
includes en apple, lemon,

leave* end * jtucy lovk-
IPJl clUSUM 0< |f*IMt«.
Oft»i i« te effect duiiH , 
tbi* seU a*i

NORGE WASHER AND 
MATCHING DRYER

Dryvr Avairobl* m Got <x Et«ctrk

BOTH FOR ONLY

*299"
SAVE

$•^080
3 water temperature te 
lectiorii and i troth water 
rin>«< make nSe woiner on* 
cW the tine it ever. The es- 
tra larae copoctty tvb erf 
the 10 rb dryer will mve 
hourt on rainy dayi. War 

3 YEARS TO """* co«wi material and 
PAY! workmomhip

79'
$5 DOWN

ONLY 
298"

$ 5 Down-3 Years to Pay

21 "-23"-25" Color TV

UMF  
VHP

TUNER

Cuttoflt crofted, horuonta' etioitii with power 
t»inifo'm«f for maiimom liability, icnuliviiy and 
bngh(n*«i. Solid Mat* UHF tuntr. In o<l*d wolnwt 
* «  *  and Mi«c«a>d hordwood cablneH.

$S DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY

Corner SARTORI & EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

  Wi Carry Uor Own ContrvcH 
  $  Habla l.ponol


